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THE URSULINE ACADEMY ILFORD 

A Catholic Academy for Girls 

Weekly News – Issue 15 

                                                             14th January 2022 

 

  

Dear Parents/Guardians 

Headteacher’s Headlines… 

 
Welcome back, Happy New Year to all our students, parents and staff. I hope you all had a 

peaceful and restful holiday. We began last week with COVID tests for all students who 

parents had given consent. The testing went very smoothly and we were pleased to only pick 

up a few positive cases. Of course, new restrictions were brought in for the start of term with 

all students now expected to wear face coverings in class as well as communal areas. This is in place until 

the end of January when it will be reviewed by the Government. During this time, we have suspended 

assemblies in the Hall and are sending out a recorded version to view in form groups. All clubs and other 

activities are still going ahead as they are voluntary, numbers are smaller with the circumstances and risks 

being similar to lessons. The revised risk assessment for January is on the school website under the COVID 

tab. 

 

Year 12 and 13 have been in exams this week so the Sixth Form block has been unusually 

quiet. The Year 11 mocks were conducted before Christmas and results were issued yesterday 

on ‘Brown Envelope Day’. There were some cheers and a few tears but the important thing is 

that there are still 5 months until the exams and therefore still some time to improve. The time 

will now go quickly before the public exams in May so all girls need to take stock and focus on their studies 

in these last few months. At the moment it looks as if exams will be going ahead with some adaptions, but 

we have had to retain all mock papers in case they are needed as evidence for any teacher assessed 

grades.  

 

Our Year 10 parent’s consultation evening was originally scheduled for 20th January 

however given the peak of COVID cases in London and new restrictions we have decided to 

postpone this. We have a provisional new date of Thursday 3rd March and this will be 

confirmed in the next few weeks.  

 

The theme for our Ursuline Student Profile this half term is Grateful and Generous 

and this will be explored in RE lessons and assemblies. See more from Mr. McGhee 

(Head of RE) on Page 4. Also, in this week’s edition, we have news from the Art 

department, MFL and STEM, some Netball good news and the Science club has 

reconvened making ‘Magic Milk’, see stories below. There are also some fantastic opportunities in our 

careers section with workshops, courses and much more! 
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Ms Kayode (Maths) is travelling on a mission trip to Rwanda with Precious Sight 

Foundation during February's half term! The group have a target of raising £3,500 for 

this trip towards the trip and provision of eye screening, prescription glasses and eye 

drops. PSF has helped over 25,000 people worldwide and Ms Kayode would really appreciate any support 

that you can give on their mission to fighting avoidable blindness – please see donate link below, to help 

fund this outreach! Well done Ms Kayode! SERVIAM! 

 

https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/19269#!/DonationDetails 

 

Please can I ask that you continue to administer lateral flow COVID tests at home twice 
weekly, preferably on a Sunday and Wednesday. Some of these tests have been positive 
and students have subsequently gone on to have a positive PCR test, so by continuing to 
carry out these tests at home you are helping in the fight against COVID, thank you! Please 

do not send your daughter to school with a cough or cold until you have verified that it is not COVID.  
 

It is disappointing to see the number of girls who are persistently late for school. Living 
some distance away is no excuse; all girls should leave plenty of time for their journey and 
with inclement weather should allow for delays in public transport. Redbridge do of 
course fine parents for persistent lateness, £120 per parent per child so it is worth 

ensuring your daughter is up and out of the house on time. I am always surprised by the number of pupils 
who claim that they do not have an alarm clock and rely on their phone to wake them. It is NOT advisable to 
allow your daughter access to her phone after bedtime as many of them are still texting, using snapchat, 
WhatsApp and other social media late into the night when they should be asleep. Phones should be left with 
parents at night and a good old-fashioned alarm clock to get them up is preferable! 
 
God bless! 
 
Keran Reilly, Headteacher    

 

                                                                                                                                                        

Newsletter Contents this week:  

Chaplaincy, Pages 3 - 5  

Art News, Pages 6 - 7 

MFL News, Page 8 

P E News, Pages 9 - 10 

Science News, Pages 10 – 12 

STEM News, Pages 13 - 14 

Mental Health & Wellbeing, Page 14 

Careers, Pages 14 - 21 

Free School Meals Information, Pages 21 – 22 

Redbridge News, Page 22 

Extra-Curricular Activities, Pages 23 - 24  

The Word, Pages 25 - 26

https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/19269#!/DonationDetails
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Chaplaincy News 

 

Pope Francis@Pontifex – 13th January 2022 

To really know people, we need to recognise them and recognise that each of them bears the 

inviolable beauty of a son or daughter of God, a reflection of the creator’s image. 

 

 

Forward in Joy – 366 days with Angela Merici – Daily words of wisdom from our patron saint 

January: Trust 

14th January: I have undaunted and firm faith and hope in the infinite divine goodness. 

15th January: God alone knows what you need, and can and wants to provide for you. 

16th January: Keep to the ancient way and custom of the Church, established and confirmed by 

so many Saints under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. 

17th January: May you be motivated solely by the love of God. 

18th January: God will provide for them wonderfully. 

19th January: If you see one timid and inclined to despondency, promise her the blessing of the mercy of 

God. 

20th January: In these pestilential times, you will find no other recourse than at the feet of Jesus Christ. 

 

 

 

Youth SVP 

Recently a group called Youth SVP was formed in 

December 2021 in our school. So far, we have discussed 

how we are going to help those in need and how we 

will be helping them through selected charities and 

organisations. Some ideas discussed were: donating 

clothes, sponsored walk and providing care packages.  

Each week we begin and end our meetings with a 

prayer which is led by our president, Jessica from year 

12 and then we get on with the business. 

Our president and our Chaplain have assigned members 

roles. Each week we will give an update in the 

newsletter of what we have achieved and who our 

members are. Watch this space! 

Rhianna B and Ore, Year 10 
                                                                                                                                    SVP Core Team 
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Chaplaincy Prayer and Activities 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Grateful and Generous. Ursuline Student Profile. 

Christmas is a fading memory for many of us as we get back into the swing of 

school in a wet and cold January, but we should not forget the many gifts that 

were exchanged between friends and family, rich and poor people, those near and 

afar. Some of those gifts would have been unexpected, some very big and some 

quite small but a spirit of generosity unites all those who give, a spirit of 

gratefulness all those who receive with a pure heart.  

In the New Testament God gave the world his only begotten son. This showcases a 

strong model that generosity in God’s people should be sacrificial. In Matthew 10:8 

Jesus exclaims “freely you have received... freely give”. This may be the hardest sacrifice Christians may face 

in their daily lives as we have to prioritise our own needs and wants and that of others.  

In Christian teaching we are taught that the more generous you are with your God-given talents, the more 

ways you become generous, then the richer you will become. These riches are not always received straight 

away but Jesus has promised us that our reward will be received in heaven. In RE lessons this term we will 

look at the numerous ways we are grateful for the gifts of the spirit, the God given gifts we all have, God’s 

generosity and encouragement to us to pray for our needs, the ways we can practically help and offer our 

generosity to others less fortunate than ourselves. We will also explore how generous Jesus was to those 

who needed healing and how grateful they were to Him, or not as in the case of the healing of the ten lepers, 

only one returned to thank Jesus. 

Mr F McGhee. Head of Religious Education. 

 

WHAT? Movie Mondays Youth SVP Wellbeing 
Wednesdays 

Mass Creativity & 
Reflection 

 
WHEN? 

 
Monday 

 

 
Tuesday  

 
Wednesday 

 
Thursday 

 
Friday 

WHO? Listen for 
Announcements 

SVP TEAM Selected Year 11  All are 
welcome 

All are 
Welcome 

 
WHERE? 

 

 
F4 

 
Chapel 

 
Desenzano House 

 
Chapel 

 
Chapel 

 
TIME! 

 

 
12.40 – 1.30  
(Bring lunch) 

 
12.40 – 

1.10  

 
12.40 – 1.30  
(Bring lunch) 

 
12.40 – 1.10 

 
1pm – 1.30 
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Peace Sunday this year is on 16th January. Each year on Peace Sunday the 

organisation, Pax Christi promotes the Pope's World Day of Peace message 

and this year the message is entitled 'Dialogue between generations, 

education and work: tools for building lasting peace'.  

 

In his message Pope Francis highlights how education is fundamental for 

peace and that 'teaching and education are the foundations of a cohesive 

civil society capable of generating hope, prosperity and progress'.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Peace Sunday Reflection  

Dear God We thank you for giving us your peace. Help us to 

spread peace at home and at school by loving and caring for 

one another even when we don’t agree. Help us to spread 

peace by sharing our time with those who are lonely and who 

need a friend. Help us to spread peace by thinking and praying 

for anyone who has very little to eat or who are frightened and 

live in fear. Let us pray every day for peace for our families, our 

friends and ourselves. Amen 

 

  

https://paxchristi.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60df93aa1f51a888f2685fa4e&id=982a61bb90&e=1e7b45f192
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Art News 

 

A new year  

and new art for F16. 

 
The Study and Exam room 

F16, has been brightened up 

with artwork created by 

GCSE and A level students.  

There is a colourful mixture 

of new and ex-students 

work. The overall theme is 

self-portraits with abstract 

pattern backgrounds. 

 

Mr Butler 

Head of Art 
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M F L News 

The Ursuline Academy Ilford meets Apprentis d'Auteuil Provence for Advent 

Before Christmas, Year 7J embarked on a little project consisting of translating a very special Advent 

calendar from French to English. Each student was assigned a date and a quote, which they translated and 

presented to the class. Of course, they were also distributed chocolate as a reward for their wonderful 

contribution. We also informed the French Charity. They were very impressed and touched!  Well done 7J! 

A few words about Apprentis d'Auteuil:  

Apprentis d'Auteuil is a Catholic Charity playing a major role in the protection of disadvantaged children in 

the South of France. It offers education, training and integration programs to young people and vulnerable 

families.  

 

Ms Delpech, MFL leader 
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P E News 

This week there has been a lot of fun netball happening 

from intensive workshops all the way to matches. We 

had England netballers Kadeen and Sasha Corbin come 

to the school to host the first ever solo sessions with a 

group of Year 7-10 pupils. The girls really enjoyed 

themselves and learned some valuable skills and tactics 

which they could utilise in their school netball games.  

 

Chelsea Chukwu (8T): “It was a nice experience the people that ran the training session were really kind 

and patient with us, and I learnt different techniques”. 

 

Eliana Moffatt (8T): “It was a nice way to learn different skills on how to stay alert and other techniques in 

netball. The people that taught us in the session were so kind and were very supportive when we didn’t 

score a point in one of the techniques”.  

   

The Year 8 girls also had a fixture against Oaks Park 

on Thursday. It was a challenging and energetic 

game, unfortunately leaving the girls to lose this 

match. They fought very hard to the very end and 

worked well as an attacking and defensive unit. 

 

Player of the match: Benita Bannor 

 

Coaches player of the match: Benita Bannor 

Ms Francis 
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Congratulations also to the Year 10 Netball team who beat Seven Kings last night 7-2.  

Captain: Angelina  

Lady of the match: Connie  

And a big thank you to all the teachers that came out to watch them 🙂  

Ms Keogh, Head of PE 

 

 

  

Science News 

Science Club Week 12:  Magic Milk  

 

Happy New Year!  This week for science club the girls investigated the magic milk experiment.  The 

experiment highlighted chemical reaction going on between the Fairy liquid and the milk’s fat and the girls 

used food colouring to highlight the reaction.  We used the blue top (full fat milk) but you can try this with 

the green or the red top milk.   
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Thank you to my helpers Mrs Guy and Miss Agudelo 

Mrs Bharaj 
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More Science News! 

Congratulations to Safa 9U, Fiza 9T, Rhianne 10J and Hafsa 11C for achieving a Bronze award for their 

participation in Royal Society of Chemistry's Mastermind Competition.  Although the girls are from 

different year groups, they worked very hard and prepared well as a team.    

Well done! 

Dr Osei-Owusu, Head of Chemistry 
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STEM News 

   DESTINATION STEMM MATHEMATICS & STATISTICS  

We are delighted to announce that four Year 12 students who are considering continuing into higher 
education with a STEMM Degree subject, have passed the interview process for the Destination STEMM 
Mathematics & Statistics programme.  They are now on their way to receiving the benefits of the 
programme for the next two years which includes;  
 

• Monthly interactions and support from an allocated Mentor from a mathematics or statistics 
subject area.   

• 8 skills and development workshops to support and develop key skills and competencies to 
enhance their personal and professional development  

• 3 subject specific workshops each year  

• Becoming a part of the Windsor Fellowship Alumni and access to other programmes  

• Opportunities to participate and attend events organised by the UCL – Department of Statistical 
Sciences to improve subject knowledge and professional networks. 

• Participate in an ongoing evaluation of the programme    
DT TEAM                                                                                                                        
The Windsor Fellowship programme is in partnership with UCL 
which helps to deliver a mentoring and tutoring programme 
for Year 12s over a two-year programme. We are very grateful 
to have been given this great opportunity to be involved in a 
fantastic programme that enriches our ability and skills to 
enrol in our desired universities. The course has been 
structured to adequately prepare us for university applications 
through numerous workshops and events to improve subject 
knowledge and gain professional networks. Part of the 
programme consists of being allocated a UCL mentor who we 
are able to regularly communicate with. The programme was 
targeted towards young women in hope to empower them and 
close the divide between men and women in STEM. This week, 
we will be having our first virtual meeting with the organiser as 
an introduction which will give us an insight for future events.  By Jessica Darwin and Nicole Malwatta  
 

The programme is seeking students who are considering continuing into Higher Education with a STEMM 
degree subject. Giving Monthly interaction and support from an allocated Mentor from a Mathematics or 
Statistics subject area.   

• Programme launch event at the University College London, Department of Statistical Science.    

• Eight skills and development workshops, over two years, to support and develop key skills and 

competencies in order to enhance your personal and professional development and effectiveness.   

• Becoming a part of the Windsor Fellowship Alumni and access to other programmes.   

• Opportunities to participate and attend events organised by University College London Department 

of Statistical Science to improve subject knowledge and professional networks.    
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The programme will support students for two years, starting autumn 2021.  

 

  

 

Mental Health and Wellbeing  
“Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens and I will give you 

rest.” 

Matthew: 11. 28 

 

Careers 

At Young Professionals, we ran a 'Your Child, Their Future' Event back in September 2021 and 

we had a staggering 3000+ parents and carers attend virtually from all over the UK. After such an 

incredible turnout and amazing feedback, we are now planning our second parent information evening in 

February 2022.  

The Windsor Fellowship is working in partnership with University College London to 

deliver Destination STEMM – Mathematics & Statistics, a two-year mentoring programme for Year 12 

students living or studying in Greater London.  The Programme is seeking students who are currently in 

Year 12 studying A-Level or equivalent in Mathematic & Statistics subjects and considering continuing into 

Higher Education with a STEMM degree subject.    

Useful contacts: 
YoungMinds: 
www.youngminds.org.uk 
 
Catholic Mental Health Project:  
Tel: 02079014826 
http://www.catholicmentalhealthproject.org.uk/ 
 
Kooth (online service only) 
www.kooth.com 
 
Childline:  
Helpline: 0800 1111     
https://www.childline.org.uk/ 
 
The Samaritans (Redbridge):  
Helpline: 116 123 
https://www.samaritans.org/branches/samaritans-redbridge 
 

http://www.youngminds.org.uk/
http://www.catholicmentalhealthproject.org.uk/
http://www.kooth.com/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.samaritans.org/branches/samaritans-redbridge
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=careers+clip+art&id=07E584205E53751152D33E5174DC29E274940B7B&FORM=IQFRBA
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The job market for students leaving school 
or university can be difficult to navigate and 
now more than ever we need to help our 
young people by making them aware of all 
the opportunities available to them, as well 
as providing them with advice and tips on 
securing the very best opportunities when 
they enter the workplace. Therefore, we 
would like to extend our invitation to all 
parents and carers to attend our 'Your Child, 
Their Future' Event on Thursday 3rd 
February at 6pm - 7.30pm. 

We have leaders from some of the 
biggest employers in their industry including 
M&S, HSBC, PwC, Capgemini, Linklaters and 
more who will each come along to talk to 
you, as parents and carers, about how your 
son/daughter/young person can best 
navigate the job market to find some 
incredible work experience/internship 
placements, as well as graduate and apprenticeship opportunities. We will be sharing some useful tips 
around psychometric testing, how to prepare for assessment centres, putting together a CV, filling out 
application forms, as well as advice on how you can prepare your child/young person for the working 
world. 

This event is completely free of charge and it will be running via Zoom on Thursday 3rd February at 6pm - 
7.30pm. You will have the opportunity to join this event virtually with your son/daughter/young person, or 
the whole family and ask any questions that you may have, directly to leading employers.  

The booking link can be found below here, so please do sign up if you would like to attend. The zoom link 
will be emailed to you nearer the time. 

Booking Link: 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YP-Parents-Event 

We look forward to welcoming as many of you as possible to the event and if you have any questions, 
please let us know!  

Young Professionals / Molly 

Molly Houlihan 

Student Support Team 

W: young-professionals.uk 

E: molly.houlihan@young-professionals.uk 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/YP-Parents-Event
http://young-professionals.uk/
mailto:molly.houlihan@young-professionals.uk
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Upskill Me Events: 

 

Application for Facebook Insight Work Experience Day  

docs.google.com – Share  

Facebook is an American multinational technology company. This day-long event is for 

students in years 12 and 13 who would like to meet a variety of professionals within the 

software and computer science sector and undertake some work experience project 

tasks. There are limited spaces for this opportunity and we will consider your answers when shortlisting so 

please complete it to the best of your ability. (7th February - Online) 

Application for UCB Insight Work Experience Day  

docs.google.com – Share  

UCB is a multinational biopharmaceutical company. This day-long event is for students in 

years 12 and 13 who would like to meet a variety of professionals within the 

biopharmaceutical, research science and chemistry sector and undertake some work 

experience project tasks. There are limited spaces for this opportunity and we will consider your answers 

when shortlisting so please complete it to the best of your ability. (10th March) 

Application for Macquarie Insight Work Experience Day  

docs.google.com – Share  

Macquarie is multinational investment bank and financial services company. This day-long 

event is for students in years 12 and 13 who would like to meet a variety of professionals 

within the finance and banking industry and undertake some work experience project 

tasks. There are limited spaces for this opportunity and we will consider your answers when shortlisting so 

please complete it to the best of your ability. This event will be held in-person in central London. (13th 

April) 

Application for Johnson Matthey Insight Work Experience Day  

docs.google.com – Share  

Johnson Matthey is a multinational speciality chemicals and sustainable technologies 

company. This day-long event is for students in years 12 and 13 who would like to meet a 

variety of professionals within the bio pharmaceutical, research science and chemistry 

sector and undertake some work experience project tasks. There are limited spaces for this opportunity 

and we will consider your answers when shortlisting so please complete it to the best of your ability. (TBC) 

Application for Addleshaw Goddard Insight Work Experience Day  

docs.google.com – Share  

Addleshaw Goddard is a global law firm and FTSE100 company. This day-long event is for 

students in years 12 and 13 located in London, Leeds or Manchester, who would like to 

http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BfP0hj7uZ5gPySVPouLcH43_CsrWwHfMv5n83e0nmCYoeIHZY2HYemnnNrX7e2PITnfVyYB4RvEDOu4n0RdOIK5GL_WucVltCndIk5LHY4LjdcHqzVX0qP0qiysc8BMkUSWEl8ddbQY5fSpEU1ElPruBdRST7SWzVQ2U3PYsNxy7te17upm3-gMN-aqyfwIj41KF44O6D7lgfyPU6ld9Uqm58qSurPQ9LJ_mkRQGs1B3g/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h32/ZcJarIMqGwL2Ls561CCJniRH7jcIQY8COkpJQlZQ6zE
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BfP0hj7uZ5gPySVPouLcH43_CsrWwHfMv5n83e0nmCYoeIHZY2HYemnnNrX7e2PITnfVyYB4RvEDOu4n0RdOIK5GL_WucVltCndIk5LHY4LjdcHqzVX0qP0qiysc8BMkUSWEl8ddbQY5fSpEU1ElPruBdRST7SWzVQ2U3PYsNxy7te17upm3-gMN-aqyfwIj41KF44O6D7lgfyPU6ld9Uqm58qSurPQ9LJ_mkRQGs1B3g/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h33/TbHimRnQmghHH645_afzTF6TwKsAXY0IRLwn78Jwq10
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/a_HbLQIq2rocglyHDzHzPUum9zjHlQr_VRCjYOlYlSdc7w-rIn-zQw0QExfdGaN4YZc_t24NJRD7N5X8soaS0LYFg5_zkqXUQl465xqBvsLnj6BiYaP92oQJAkPfVF11QcZU6ZK7m7gPvu-ff8NWSHNEzA8lKmK_MGpKrV5x9tg/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h34/0sRQW_3h-JPrfs5voCagq4gg3ARN4SgBfb7hLd-kPgQ
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0Bd-PLy13pP1v2ZOLYgvTYMSkB3ft2AWXiazueQv_XkqtB2VB1yxBZa_So1a0RV4MgTn-WYC7ror0RQUcTLx5Tumli3KdIfxESdUOdyyLl9CZx2ad87iJSGD9sjvgxkOuY51uCNymOAjWhmyY2z1CriYu7cOeYvSl2fKyA4KSi3wdstzYNEWtsbxayOTSL3zFliVGf9d-5KAiKegH5fU0xfnv4WPUb-DCdAcb6uqLK-5Fg/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h36/m-2hv9B95ynv6qyMFMjnedrUWJIF8xCWOYiwA-TLvyM
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0Bd-PLy13pP1v2ZOLYgvTYMSkB3ft2AWXiazueQv_XkqtB2VB1yxBZa_So1a0RV4MgTn-WYC7ror0RQUcTLx5Tumli3KdIfxESdUOdyyLl9CZx2ad87iJSGD9sjvgxkOuY51uCNymOAjWhmyY2z1CriYu7cOeYvSl2fKyA4KSi3wdstzYNEWtsbxayOTSL3zFliVGf9d-5KAiKegH5fU0xfnv4WPUb-DCdAcb6uqLK-5Fg/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h37/lglv5l4dQpbxMqD-7RfYM6fzEUanLw0R6Na1-_5mfhA
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/a_HbLQIq2rocglyHDzHzPUsLKPCIVMgyGnajHKlV33YyN7TzD7lWhfFqZCkRXUQjwPobUsexS74XzfdMHKt0tM1SOCukeZZG13KcZbacuwqVqDp-_s5mEavI1uAFgQppTYp5yGPnjoFfQHzaXqWxcYt6JxC-xJNJHLAEHiTiPcY/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h38/Y8jdQVNRH5gW3wqHLf94FjOKS8LPUMGCRcibdgKBZYw
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BcRmVmxYnsRJDvf0QiqGQljoMSTNojmp81BEZAoPa7j3v9SkTTbsnmFastRMiCzUPZPRkuCQoLDNz1wzktrw57iTAbJ0IiThV94YjA6a-g2yVYU8fxUSRwraKsAe2J3xJHH5kPrzgy1tfZGheJSGfo19JcFI_vhHf50YCquRWoptd_IM3JEN9glEnJJR2u-E52JIkyKbNWx6qhvSEltvujpGRfM7aSh-Go-J4aeEyJnEg/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h40/fkKAEQHx5fwBeRAb1BpwV8vkpXizGvNjpJGQH9-wCzY
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BcRmVmxYnsRJDvf0QiqGQljoMSTNojmp81BEZAoPa7j3v9SkTTbsnmFastRMiCzUPZPRkuCQoLDNz1wzktrw57iTAbJ0IiThV94YjA6a-g2yVYU8fxUSRwraKsAe2J3xJHH5kPrzgy1tfZGheJSGfo19JcFI_vhHf50YCquRWoptd_IM3JEN9glEnJJR2u-E52JIkyKbNWx6qhvSEltvujpGRfM7aSh-Go-J4aeEyJnEg/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h41/KxCLdgTXKP7HwOww3jWgd6XQV8GocZ-gOGD-pB-5s-A
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/a_HbLQIq2rocglyHDzHzPbUskteezo9S4qWShW3dqS2bnM4JaaRwwwxXE-qGbLZSpnWEhi_U5XVjYA4h5ppLFcK2gRgNGfzFcwMBMDfAAn0od2sR1OZp51ao-JlZvG8NwH8h1KoRjS95YD5OBqX_7IRZdU_IR9tyfum2KeLYxoU/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h42/StGxsQuP8RIFuijhi9Oy0Bq6iR_v-yubteFIiYyewaA
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BeggptxE8D9XabATPLNmUHxuVFZ9psc8Rp-YdEeFy8sg7ZD-oJcwQyHZJJjTTh4JSS1XVWIAdzxSRlJYEFKs6xuqYZGoRTQHaKH7R4qqcD-2Cd8TmMDMzCyfo2ANGA6s1cz3IMlINljmkHROPiLfTri4p9fDnflereKugbGHmpLDj_ZLqu3r3q_FUPl9vA5w9SKXgFnHH_oKOSHMnwvEv9RlQSoAZMoLUML5ZegCs71Og/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h44/NOgGP1Sacpr07PzlGGNOtf5XNK8aTSMImYYKFtp01eQ
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BeggptxE8D9XabATPLNmUHxuVFZ9psc8Rp-YdEeFy8sg7ZD-oJcwQyHZJJjTTh4JSS1XVWIAdzxSRlJYEFKs6xuqYZGoRTQHaKH7R4qqcD-2Cd8TmMDMzCyfo2ANGA6s1cz3IMlINljmkHROPiLfTri4p9fDnflereKugbGHmpLDj_ZLqu3r3q_FUPl9vA5w9SKXgFnHH_oKOSHMnwvEv9RlQSoAZMoLUML5ZegCs71Og/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h45/W0KQHiT4LckxmgeYsRO5tR8NaUxmHzrStn-Msi49NJk
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/a_HbLQIq2rocglyHDzHzPSIK2dS5TeFCL2D7dhoPgV8U1fRYC7uONGXZMIhZ1ENyPXHmHsFUqGK_JBBgLO4rHkO3zkGqKWHBoB-0V6zcqwHkITsaNi13_yvbgfs3tSQf-ooGl4vGdMq-vqta5JZPtaVzsy2AYPZ70LZoiby1Ou4/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h46/hqfGE1YqHKpUoEJhZzThdDr4ktHbiEUZWYBYTaB4hkY
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BdF7JrK-xFibPswqM2U3rqjCOr1Qq1fIWFWO4VPMZOgV2b9bp15AEg-ccLZ4q1nW6oD2weYyBTj-BnLISKghbuXYHUUOlMRSa-IMUDbW0nqrm-AUWLGQPC_NQqxILpI_mHGe6kqcGRUn--Flny8-a-u8hpZDofwT_M9xSyIFInBXaSWGlhblo3NuLTsVQGb8QczrmGw3G4XU9nJyvSMkWV1JbU5xscCdV2_dptgPVoBrw/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h48/Zdzrs06ryylfwq9xaJrzHfweLLsf4-oO4wfsuHvJLds
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BdF7JrK-xFibPswqM2U3rqjCOr1Qq1fIWFWO4VPMZOgV2b9bp15AEg-ccLZ4q1nW6oD2weYyBTj-BnLISKghbuXYHUUOlMRSa-IMUDbW0nqrm-AUWLGQPC_NQqxILpI_mHGe6kqcGRUn--Flny8-a-u8hpZDofwT_M9xSyIFInBXaSWGlhblo3NuLTsVQGb8QczrmGw3G4XU9nJyvSMkWV1JbU5xscCdV2_dptgPVoBrw/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h49/WWqtEXw3flUumHlLqbWw2v-QAsCdmrsf1h-LsjcOm7A
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/a_HbLQIq2rocglyHDzHzPflOLP8GbhFylWraY0bx76Q6QioLOqBHZwa-7UEzEX5KikSe7rqRMflwvcQ-QZGdTLs00MklcJYnQuQWOZECz0Pc9OuQknhCC0F-dTeu_DecL6j1t5eBTK0v_SbBJo2eJGNCzlsSyTFlQrjqrq4bQ94/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h50/DbXd3QzQR3-s0aulUONCOQKSQ91QcXwrGK1M_TQim3Y
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BfP0hj7uZ5gPySVPouLcH43_CsrWwHfMv5n83e0nmCYoeIHZY2HYemnnNrX7e2PITnfVyYB4RvEDOu4n0RdOIK5GL_WucVltCndIk5LHY4LjdcHqzVX0qP0qiysc8BMkUSWEl8ddbQY5fSpEU1ElPruBdRST7SWzVQ2U3PYsNxy7te17upm3-gMN-aqyfwIj41KF44O6D7lgfyPU6ld9Uqm58qSurPQ9LJ_mkRQGs1B3g/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h31/eqNsaxyuBRxWuaC_BhW_3KKZ_EeICEUoxayOUFq-jIM
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0Bd-PLy13pP1v2ZOLYgvTYMSkB3ft2AWXiazueQv_XkqtB2VB1yxBZa_So1a0RV4MgTn-WYC7ror0RQUcTLx5Tumli3KdIfxESdUOdyyLl9CZx2ad87iJSGD9sjvgxkOuY51uCNymOAjWhmyY2z1CriYu7cOeYvSl2fKyA4KSi3wdstzYNEWtsbxayOTSL3zFliVGf9d-5KAiKegH5fU0xfnv4WPUb-DCdAcb6uqLK-5Fg/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h35/V4RXPAny__1HbBrH7fRnCMswFlefrv56M-2RLuX3nW4
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BcRmVmxYnsRJDvf0QiqGQljoMSTNojmp81BEZAoPa7j3v9SkTTbsnmFastRMiCzUPZPRkuCQoLDNz1wzktrw57iTAbJ0IiThV94YjA6a-g2yVYU8fxUSRwraKsAe2J3xJHH5kPrzgy1tfZGheJSGfo19JcFI_vhHf50YCquRWoptd_IM3JEN9glEnJJR2u-E52JIkyKbNWx6qhvSEltvujpGRfM7aSh-Go-J4aeEyJnEg/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h39/t-TdRLe2OoyHJwsTlv-IYb9uqE1rQYgv9MIk_FcBOEI
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BeggptxE8D9XabATPLNmUHxuVFZ9psc8Rp-YdEeFy8sg7ZD-oJcwQyHZJJjTTh4JSS1XVWIAdzxSRlJYEFKs6xuqYZGoRTQHaKH7R4qqcD-2Cd8TmMDMzCyfo2ANGA6s1cz3IMlINljmkHROPiLfTri4p9fDnflereKugbGHmpLDj_ZLqu3r3q_FUPl9vA5w9SKXgFnHH_oKOSHMnwvEv9RlQSoAZMoLUML5ZegCs71Og/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h43/qTcP0euoexzAqR2GZZTcT4ZPnq80F7AAY9jgiRRMsBs
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/i4W3jH19ejJsNqtlezSpO2fue2qNsfdMMBE-pcLu0BdF7JrK-xFibPswqM2U3rqjCOr1Qq1fIWFWO4VPMZOgV2b9bp15AEg-ccLZ4q1nW6oD2weYyBTj-BnLISKghbuXYHUUOlMRSa-IMUDbW0nqrm-AUWLGQPC_NQqxILpI_mHGe6kqcGRUn--Flny8-a-u8hpZDofwT_M9xSyIFInBXaSWGlhblo3NuLTsVQGb8QczrmGw3G4XU9nJyvSMkWV1JbU5xscCdV2_dptgPVoBrw/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h47/ke0gWGihQPy8XeWo3zj1sVBoUrePDJtY92UwcnJlJ98
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meet a variety of professionals within the legal sector and undertake some work experience project tasks. 

There are limited spaces for this opportunity and we will consider your answers when shortlisting so please 

complete it to the best of your ability. (TBC) 

Employer Apprenticeship Opportunities: 

🔈 Calling all Year 13’s and School Leavers! 🔈  

If you apply to any of our employers’ apprenticeship schemes (Facebook, Atkins, WSP, Lendlease, Johnson 

Matthey, Addleshaw Goddard, UCB, KPMG), you will be entered to win a ⭐️ £100 Amazon voucher! ⭐️In 

addition, if you are successful in obtaining an apprenticeship position with one of our partners, you will be 

awarded a⭐️ £100 Amazon voucher! ⭐️  

To enter, send an email to info@upskillme.io after you’ve applied, stating the date, role, and company. To 

be eligible for the draw, you must be a Year 13 student or a School Leaver. 

Atkins London & South East - Apprenticeship Programme 2022 👷🏻♀️ 

Join our Apprenticeship Programme to be a part of the future of design and engineering. From designing 

end-to-end project solutions to pioneering new technologies and ways of working, everything we do 

supports our goal of delivering outstanding project outcomes. There are a range of apprenticeships 

available from Building Services Design Engineering, Project Controls and Civil Engineering. Have a look 

today.  

Facebook Apprenticeship: Software Engineering  2022 📱 

Want to build new features and improve existing products like Messenger, Facebook, News Feed, 

WhatsApp, Instagram, Oculus, and more? Want to solve unique, large scale, highly complex technical 

problems? You can help build the next-generation of products, systems and services that help people 

connect with each other around the globe. We are looking for Software Engineering Apprentices who are 

excited about building new features and products that have the potential to revolutionize the world of 

work. Have a look today.  

Facebook Apprenticeship: Infrastructure Technician Apprenticeship - Enterprise Support Tech 2022 👩🏻💻 

Want to build new features and improve existing products like Messenger, Facebook, News Feed, 

WhatsApp, Instagram, Oculus, and more? Want to solve unique, large scale, highly complex technical 

problems? You can help build the next-generation of products, systems and services that help people 

connect with each other around the globe. We are looking for Infrastructure Technician Apprentices who 

are excited about building new features and products that have the potential to revolutionize the world of 

work. Have a look today. 

Events: 

Tech Career Fair: Exclusive Tech Hiring Event-New Tickets Available 📱  

We will be hosting a Tech Career Fair with our hiring partners from fast growing startups and Fortune 500 

companies in technology in the US/Canada. There will be a focus on helping companies achieve their 

diversity and inclusivity initiative with more diverse candidates to their talent pool. (21st January, 6pm-

9pm)  

mailto:info@upskillme.io?utm_campaign=Upskill%20Me%27s%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/DMfKibboC_ZTmX8uI5IvEIlAOZx37gP1lSWgn-OC8M49Ox6_8SjE6eljH04LRlBbaM73LGiqBmxf6VYVwwHCHxs0ZK9Ry478Qj6xbW7kfp3D3oLNpYd6KgSR50R8fp3kddiD70dKdugDPigCt1JZm0ttcxgIvR3LfzRFguCZ-e7NjdDbNhT502OdDiQE9RLWwaPaX2L7Ctzi1UrJbHgTPqNo_PzHow4D018PekVb_G_ObeTTvERDzn9FFXNSmFxJiPEqalRdTAaTwYNSBfKbfPnEnsN1EJfsJy9z9nRJyf5wB7Jg0R40IdoBJs5XJBfVnxmrUQi3oz5gskXQ-ZyUUQ/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h51/zq_M2457hmKQn-J0-IwpdxIpVPRwKD1WxnjMbJ5kCqM
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6h4AmjK_mEIxLIbS1pbFHTrSRmo3KAhie84pQlyl1XNXWQIcdEE9VHI-EIp65PuXYznse86f8xSxyBdqB-b8PeUIkIcEo-smVx_5U5qsgFh3RjgTTcSWBSLqgqk0HXKs54ee8PgvuhVbgpZI8oNqrAo/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h52/RA21u2YzubVvLteVymPo_RQqDA8J4-19WY--5bpRWSw
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6h4AmjK_mEIxLIbS1pbFHTq_xNh2NHSDWkK8hJQ001CoBKimKnM7RWJEhLH9AONuf9zYYPQoEkR_KNZBKzgj2KDCiZ9efX7LwZXaA89h_amyfFveelentSNDD1uFhLqenvyu0Qqws5mqMduIODx9Py84M14Tsuj9K1GtJRK1iF6wVbXJfXR7fpVSzFTj86nz2g/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h53/QeLmSXBXH5vJBxnpelXTrRvd-2jQdYzlrsTvaR7nXP4
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6saZIBP0vtkhUhYh38F15XjCaAY0QoyYpExRDNzaDxJ6kGA8poymuZI2nhgQg58UqZcsZcXE1x49wJsNDOa1rxoQSb3DPYLp94a9Dp0FujHTl5j2lMMX6y25Z_ejpUVFhC1LNvV_8xY9DlwddVqg4QKoTGSCixuBEirvXBfenjC9-CAkAwWfLXSe-otZ-B1boKdvmlC4GIcDxedy8rKvWAU4Kbvbun6LsZu8T3m-yxZs6k58AUsy24rnWOVRnQk-hP6ML2Uog0DUQw-6y_swryOt4VXu4pxHMuql7dqusiXFJYwDUtwG6rWrq6WVOAdR-w/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h54/Wzc6OX1mqhRHzogcYbWW4H1ERHw3PtTHM64YRyy6mbc
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Networking Event London, Meet Entrepreneurs, Business Owners, Investors, UK 💼  

Come and meet the brilliant entrepreneurs, business owners, investors, tech savvies. Create valuable 

connections. Get to know the latest trends in business, tech and entrepreneurship which may take your 

business to the next level. (20th January, 7-11pm)  

Aspire – exclusively for students of Black Heritage 🧔🏾  

targetjobs has partnered with leading employers in the UK to host Aspire. An event for Black Heritage 

students to meet with some of the biggest organisations in the world who have open roles for you to apply 

to. (Pre-register today)  

Future Female Engineers 👷🏻♀️  

Welcome Future Female Engineers! Join us for the day at this employability event and start building your 

professional network. Explore and connect with engineering recruiters, get insider advice on application 

processes and find out what it’s like to work in the engineering sector. (Pre-register today)  

Employment Sessions 📝 

From workshops to one-to-one sessions, every week you can get support from a member of the team to 

help you with your creative career. We know that people are struggling to find work and access support 

available during lockdown. That’s why we’ve created surgeries and workshops to help you get the support 

you need. (Register today)  

RAF Humanitarian Engineering 🔩  

Working with the RAF, our expert team of Education Officers have developed a series of humanitarian 

engineering challenges hosted on a virtual learning platform; RAF personnel are also on-hand to offer 

support and guidance. Practically explore how engineering can have a positive impact on the world with all 

the resources provided for you. This course is for Year 9 in England and Wales, S3 in Scotland and Year 10 

in Northern Ireland. (22 Feb - 25 February 2022) 

University Events: 

JCA | London Fashion Academy - Open Day event 👗  

During the day, you will have the opportunity to: find out more about the courses that we offer and speak 

to members of academic and support staff.(22 January - 12:00pm)  

ACM (The Academy of Contemporary Music) - London  🎶 

ACM Open Days include options for you to get a welcome presentation from our leadership team, tour our 

campus, and/or have the opportunity to meet colleagues from across the organisation. ACM Campus Tours 

usually happen in and around a normal day at ACM, and you’ll get a smaller experience, as well as an 

opportunity to ask your tour guide questions about life and studying with us. ( 22 January - 10:00am)  

How to apply for Student Finance and Budgeting 💸 

Knowing what expenses will crop up at university and where to budget effectively can feel daunting. Are 

you keen to learn how to make your finances stretch further? You’re in the right place. Join this session to 

http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6saZIBP0vtkhUhYh38F15XitgC7eHDZ_0k4hkZ9nqjK6vm0056tyodSwhoplkZ0Y6BDEvfXA04CONey1CQX1xlD86zIZxfIiMwTvokF-nmH4cWSJh5UFUSy8GKkyheXVC5LMsyRzJDmbpfgpi9ZF9bPLMDccHE-MpPmRA9RkvzJvrWTHWqdiJTkQGTE-UmpTl8XT2cG7_wRc0JdfInIa_xCJD89HcJ6sQKQuVrGPyG80qyCuQNqiySyWn0w0KtYZyuC-pacCmKmBXjJBKoBvvhrgRuZuiYtUzOMmM_DwlH-P20_lILgKwU20RbW6IkQgbA/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h55/qs6S0JU-YTgsDKUcoyPThm2VKUYe6GP9913fNODZ4xU
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/OvZMTmFNG_ogo9mVNMFA33KN_fnI7Qqj8brglqcP1lgn0XQL7x0XTqvUulIZdzT6T95pR_SYK4q9kZ3Sp29dL-qD-Jk7FlT0-z-UPzKg0cd2UATJh-F0xFRHZ5r4SxvXedY0nNiCZgAso0UPMfpIE0AGcnvl9dVOe24-FlFAL7RgRmuZ4oOunDoRw5JN6jR1/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h56/MwS8Vcje9s22E3fUFG8emK4ep_FVjUMr9WhaDvTpRho
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/OvZMTmFNG_ogo9mVNMFA33KN_fnI7Qqj8brglqcP1lgwU6eFfKTUJtoIXd4SR40QZk_hBICO7s-Ea02Ari3jWp_5qcKMTd5wiKzwLaHtVfvwhQmBQ0tGVsKTWtOdTSv_GYOFFZzAF02hnfRd_uu1cSJQiR2YTlRlGtt1Wzmjx-d94JuuDZzJX1bBvfJYln-KQk9fDgr6X6Y9S3JcJ6mGq8cCRcWWlY_uSJtpgh7TR4zofRdfyZngsHqIhgI7BWexzRsz0P_Nw1Kqm-CV0BwO9w/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h57/LrUR-_KD8vKnwJ3x2aVDdhVE_ouikzeEwc1OyBR5d2w
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6vYTi6x4C5e0MxRUDU-U5Sjc-IQXbrLlswy1_7grU1g-1hkn3_EiOe45osRDtS-urpDYDThujzBhkcdTwA9jCaRV6Bt4noTB83gPzg6-yRJG1xwUyT5GXtENtOl-H1myJeM4sHFISMTDHJXBplp6uU-JJCGj38REesCBtc-8GF4mITosVlHLy2vaD150LtwNag/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h58/k7Yln5wlTvOHywsc9NrwaGEPFj2MslHoZkc4V4VsgHY
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6qZAT2k-o5y8i6Gc3Vq6MDjU8j_gfKvjiB8cwnpwQZXCEtBAcMIRxRg51qWf-B7aCB49BfX84lcndO0z7k9VrNSWVQCrsRBBKBLEM385-hu5VuNxR0aEQ591KKB5yi5J7qUVZWp7atrHbrwbbBZzxQWxpU7bDzLHE3G6KuuAQEH9bPiAOccM1ryTJxw0rmBycWuCLPeEp9q_DoBK5iNLlfqI4GjhHSethKV2GY8mI0x6/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h59/lYIay5t-iBRIwRF628GmA4icjb98_oz_r2DMnUWxCVk
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6r_-5tdvOBkGXQy4tERYtDMZqoOqxNTD86iVtF8MW16vwuK-z3c_Pj_gb9nlHflpZducshyduq2PHrd-CoZFdbOgWdWkUZAYfo6KeqQysBeVXSY_CePWhzioYNn1h2wEBXA5ywDcOSPjGFcRk0no1kgqxcWBy8yrSIGRdtnLT0YVaEl5MNK2ZTQMB7vmSHkyDC2eV62Un7kRZLlYJpmmg_s/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h60/d1AZfOampZGfJ4EChDL5qt9Z5MNTZHeq99Q_GfrynVA
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6r_-5tdvOBkGXQy4tERYtDMNyD7OIq_Zje2BVaLCrKVBvICvG8cxktAlopOSM7Dr3OmzWPxu_pxIBTFFz5gmZc4OO4LsbBFjeRP3uBUxgZ9AGxMy0X_g83RcLbrgnAIUwpAHDDIs3C0hmI40TN1si07mqOaZCCcSn3BusxGrSNEQsUuEdNB2OYmqGqLBZsSlDzXofqJ1H8zeUEPxgsVjZXskN9eJqwtCh7TGX97Dvrqa/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h61/hyVyOlVy_UgiOFNvtvM-Ak2A8pRKwjewiA-Xu0qjurM
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6pUTcTvOIeViPe1j_-po_-ZeOTIwqoz1_h-1j6wnVeCjChx7kSgZIZQpwEsEKQ4726Zy6d91OjKR0XYrmuP5sDLTMrTzA3gAT0_Y9Z-xFG0aSGSpxw6l3iu7gdwnC3zMroUyRcHsq_5RqDn5x2WaiYLZ4zHqvag_TlPJh15xYwxHswLUGxDVmy9DbSZnTSPi2xuTkILEZOsdI5ZTGUlYPzunNuS9wNViYuo799k5TAMCCHCeDzDq-GbPoNyeIv8S6w/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h62/kJ3oBPXJJFTCeQ9h-du-lblOgFEtroYRaiRh0krgjqc
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find out how to apply for your student finance, finance myth busting and top budgeting tips to make the 

most of your money. (12th January)  

English Literature Subject Insights: Black British Writing 📒 

Dr Nicola Abram will examine Bernadine Evaristo’s career in theatre and fiction, ideas of identity and 

representation, and her distinctive style. (13th January)  

Webinar: Psychology taster lecture (psycopathology) 🧠 

In this session, two universities will each deliver a punchy, ‘micro’ talk on the topic of psychopathology. 

(24th January) 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

  

 

UCAS Discover Apprenticeships is almost here! 

 

As part of National Apprenticeship Week, we’re bringing your students a day of inspiration, 

information, and live employers on 9 February. Featuring everything they need to discover if an 

apprenticeship might be a good option for them, online, all in one place.  

  
  

 

http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6pUTcTvOIeViPe1j_-po_-ZeOTIwqoz1_h-1j6wnVeCjK2DoiJVfQCXZdjmRT1mMR93d1QKa0n9WjjWjqcYmOUCxNPecsrJ2FYu_hBdOnQXkFGyuPk58qATOusn8q7rjivBgmurth2VPVXIBHSQfY-nZy0MfeeSiu-fnOjJsDD6yYtuoHYnxG1g_R-lay8TfYaLX8LJ-iDWSDEC8wJfCgxt9i8frK1_qEkFFi8z3ZEHksa6KA0WfhSSN8fKq2ULddA/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h63/u9TK7W2KMPJuH7NFdDK3JADNJIdl6FyaCpcrRO19kmM
http://click.revue.email/ss/c/XN2t88CAhalHja1RClwc6pUTcTvOIeViPe1j_-po_-ZeOTIwqoz1_h-1j6wnVeCjdtUOOHfhyiwKM7KdkcGvZQskkArire2kXt9COfJfBkcQxkbaaDvRNIDv8uOsDH5zvkGTt2vLk2yyVByZnK55SgR9uA6ayfS4UFIx7Pfp1D_uTracPsozGhgbxTDyFgXmGf4VJJRBg2YNdQnGTJk4fz4E9tk7VI33oGsVGbQhC_MgZiHKo8uDJaFxp1eIpVkIpgSndq0w6UY69CPyi_AjGg/3il/7rgwE-KdR5uqAe3bupUkjw/h64/6baNeCEI8CHVBotPPI5f_-Szz869aW9eIGNPsNpIJJg
https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=ddc050c7bc7cecbc1445b5c125c75ba323a8ff57e79c840c41cade1a924976635a2f509e778f19c202f1da9e9023c80a63a00fa05d3f70c4
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Find out more >  

  

 

 

 

 

  

There's something for everyone 

    

Whatever their passion, your students don’t need to be committed to an apprenticeship route to 

attend. It’s their chance to find out: 

• What an apprenticeship is. 

• Whether it’s an option for them. 

• what apprenticeship opportunities and programmes are available with top apprenticeship 

employers. 

With practical advice, top tips and more, your students will be able to access: 

• Live sessions including CV and application workshops, interview clinics and advice on how to 

land a dream apprenticeship 

• Live chat with top name apprenticeship employers, including the Sky, PwC, and Rolls-Royce 

and more! 

• Hear from real apprentices about what it’s like to study and work at the same time. 

 

 

 

See the full line-up >  

  

 

 

 

 

  

What else is in store… 

 

On top of the live sessions you’ll also have access to tons of content on the day as well as on-demand 

right up until 23rd February.  

 

https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=ddc050c7bc7cecbc1445b5c125c75ba323a8ff57e79c840c41cade1a924976635a2f509e778f19c202f1da9e9023c80a63a00fa05d3f70c4
https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=ddc050c7bc7cecbcbbc7c49fa6f70d23140b053dd231330cfcb9a1fa4f5e5ae37ee20a84622a46a9ca279bef389a72914cf5479fa5083fb0
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Watch and learn about popular apprenticeships and what careers they can lead to. Get a taste of 

what’s in store from current apprentices. And take in practical advice on applying, CV writing, 

interviews, and more. 

 

To help you make sure your students are ready to take part in your school or college's 

UCAS/Discovery Day, simply register your students and we’ll send them timely reminders to get them 

set up ahead of the event. 
 

 

 

  

 

   

 

Save your seats >  

  

 

 

 

 
 

Ms Finlay, Carers Coordinator 

 

 Did you know…just registering your daughter for Free School Meals means 
that our school gets extra money! 
You can register your daughter for Free School Meals if you receive any of these benefits: 

 

• Universal Credit (provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as 
assessed by earnings from up to three of your most recent assessment periods) 

• Income Support 

• Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance 

• Income-related Employment and Support Allowance 

• Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

• The guarantee element of Pension Credit 

• Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross 
income of no more than £16,190)  

• Working Tax Credit run-on – paid for four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit 
 

https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=ddc050c7bc7cecbc5da4a70d2964445a32bf08aaac573a3ce47a35fdd7bbd294a149a7f24ae9ea58d6231b6a590c70f2581f831941442548
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If you want your daughter to have a free, healthy meal at lunchtime that’s great – she will get a free meal 

(saving you more than £400 per year!).  There is NO stigma attached and no one will know because we 

operate a cashless payment system in our Dining Hall. 

If you qualify but don’t want your daughter to have Free School Meals, please still register as the school 

will get additional funding.  Your daughter can still continue to have her packed lunch as normal! 

 

To apply please complete the on-line Free School Meals application on the Redbridge.gov.uk website.  You 

can apply regardless of which borough you live in because your daughter attends a school in Redbridge. It 

is a simple 1-page form, so don’t delay, apply today!! 

 

It is important to note that: 

• Taking the meal is recommended but not compulsory 

• Your daughter may receive additional help as a result of being registered, for example, help with 
the cost of music lessons or school trips 

• No one will know and it will not affect any other benefits you are claiming 

• Registering your daughter for Free School Meals will bring in more money to our school. 
 

Thank you for your co-operation! 

 

Redbridge News 

New Year, New Challenge 

I will save more money.  I will eat more healthily.  Why not make a new year’s resolution which will change 

a life? Over 200 children are unable to stay with their families in Redbridge each year and need a secure, 

stable and nurturing home. 

If you have a place in your heart and home and are considering fostering, please email 

fostering@redbridge.gov.uk or call us on 020 8708 6068. 

We can’t wait to hear from you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:fostering@redbridge.gov.uk
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Extra-Curricular Activities 

Day Time Activity Room 

Monday 12.40 – 1.20 STEM Club for all Year 
groups 

G12 

Monday 1.00 – 1.40 Year 11 Geography 
Revision 

G3 

Monday 1.00 – 1.40 UAI Choir (Years 8-10) S5 

Monday 12.40 – 1.10 Indoor Rowing  
(All Years) 

Gym 

Monday 12.40 – 1.10 Fitness Introduction (All 
Years) 

Fitness Studio 

Monday 12.40 – 1.10 Dance Club (Year 7) Dance Studio 

Monday 3.30 – 4.30 Netball (Year 9) Playground/Gym 

Monday  
(every other week) 

12.40 – 1.40 Equality Club F19 

Monday 3.30 – 5.00p.m. English 5 o’clock Club for 
Selected Year 11 & 13 
Students 

F8 

Tuesday 10.40 – 11.00 Chamber Choir S5 

Tuesday 12.40 – 1.10 Year 8 French Revision 
Club 

S1 

Tuesday 12.40 – 1.40 Art Club (All Years) Art Rooms 

Tuesday 1.00 – 1.40 UAI Band S5 

Tuesday 1.00 – 1.30 Drama Club (Years 7&8) Drama Studio 

Tuesday 3.30 – 4.30 Netball (Years 7 & 8) Playground/Gym 

Wednesday 12.40 – 1.40 Maths Board Games 
Club (All Years) 

F13 

Wednesday 123.45 – 1.15 Science Club  
(Selected Students) 

G8 

Wednesday 1.00 – 1.30 Year 11 Chess Club G7 

Wednesday 1.10 – 1.40 Year 11 History Revision F18 

Wednesday 1.00 – 1.40 Year 7 Choir S5 

Wednesday 12.40 – 1.40 Trampolining 
(Years 7 & 8) 

Gym 

Wednesday 12.40 – 1.40 GCSE PE Revision G13 

Wednesday  3.20 – 4.00 Year 11 French Revision 
Club 

G6 

Wednesday 3.30 – 4.30 Year 11 DT GCSE 
Intervention 

G12 

Wednesday 3.40 – 4.40 Year 11 RE Intervention 
Group 

F4 

Wednesday 3.30 – 4.30 Football (Years 7,8,9 & 
10) 

Playground/Gym 

Wednesday 3.30 – 4.30 GCSE PE Athletics Field 
Events 

Gym 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.40 Art Club (All Years) Art Rooms 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.40 Maths Club S6 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.10 String Ensemble S5 

Thursday 1.10 – 1.40 Guitar Ensemble S5 

Thursday 12.40 – 1.10 Trampolining  
(Years 9,10 & 11) 

Gym 

Thursday 3.30 – 4.30 Netball  
(Years 10,11 & 6th Form) 

Playground/Gym 

Friday 1.00 – 1.40 GCSE Music Composition S5 

Friday 3.30 – 4.30 Running Club  
(All Years) 

Playground/Gym 
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Music Clubs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P E Clubs 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Lunch 
12.40 – 

1.10p.m.  

Indoor Rowing 
All Years 

Gym 
 (Ms Keogh) 

 
Fitness 

Introduction 
All Years 

Gym/Fitness 
Studio 

(Ms Francis) 
 

Dance Club 
Year 7 

Dance Studio 
(Josie Year 11) 

 Trampolining 
Years 7 & 8 

Gym 
(Mrs Mansell) 

 
GCSE PE 
Revision 

G13 
(Ms Keogh) 

Trampolining 
GCSE PE 

Years 9, 10 & 11 
Gym 

(Ms Francis) 
 
 

 

After 
School 
3.30 – 

4.30p.m. 

Netball 
Year 9 

Playground/Gym 
(Mrs Mansell) 

Netball 
Years 7 & 8 

Playground/Gym 
(Ms Francis) 

Football 
Years 7 - 10 

Playground/Gym 
(Mr Burt/ 

Mr Mangerah) 
 

GCSE PE 
Athletics 

Field Events 
Gym 

(Mrs Mansell) 

Netball 
Years 10,11 & 6th 

Form 
Playground/Gym 

(Ms Keogh) 

Running Club 
All Years 

Playground/Gym 
(Mrs Mansell & 

Ms Riaz) 
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